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Footwear Claims the
Spotlight this Week at Levy's

.95 New Oxfords
For"

PATENT-LACS- OXFORDS
PATENT STRAPS
TAN OXFORDS
KID STRAPS

ENNA JETTICK
Shoes for Women

Fall Models Now Complete

.$5 and $6
REKE

 AAAA to EEE 
Sizes 1 to 12

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

Rancher Accidentally Killed
When Run Down by Local Pilot

'Tin
first nan to IIP 

I fatally Injured liy an alrplnm 
H struck liy a plane piloted 1) 

U, S. Klnherty, of this city, wh 
tinnhli' to prevent Ihn trngl 
ent HMKXHWIIS tn—rpportg~~n?»~ 

I here. The victim 
Llvliifrmoii, 3|.year-old Mornngc 
Valley nlnchcr and persona 

f Flahcrty. 
Mr. and .Mrs Flnherty and .lack 

ons.Mi. nil .iiiilnmnlille s.-.lesnini 
ad left n neurhy landlim liel( 
aturday tb visit friends In the 
lorongo Valley near Llvlngslon1 
inch. LIviiiKslon heard the pluiv 

circling over Ills house d 
nlng and ran VMM'

kn
tit the 
II to III 

llg on the' only level 
he vicinity.

Piano Turns C 
r-'lalierty saw ' the' 

Mid,;,I the dcsci-mllnf: 
 aril II. AN tlie plane : 
f life, semi-darkness i 
,ivlti|.rslon evidently b 
'jgeij ]iml Iliomrlit tin

land-

light an
plane to

wooped on
oward iiin
cnnic1 con

iilktt-..«;i
ilsjudglii!,- his

id ran

I his 
i- tlie 
hlch

high 'd.  ding

IP Impact and Flaherty's frr 
etforl to < avoid hitting 
il: turned the plane over on 

I.lit tliii pilot iuui his w 
only slightly injurnd while i

Th( Torrance. Flshcrniari ( 
gnve .a royal welcome to- 
teacher. V. V. Morgan. Monday 
night, the regular meeting night 
the club. MnrRan lias been n\\

ral

Fellows" 'way o\er In 1'uleHti 
re art' I. J''. <". clnlra all 01 
Slobe,-

Any ijifofmation resr'rdlng the 
olt'ib here will be cladly fiirniBhed 

the secretary, 1.121 l-:i I'rado, 
aJorrance.

Popular Judge. 
Opens Campaign

Voters Are Warned Against
Confusion In Regard

To His Opponent

cores of men and women 
itiRhnm Los Angelca chnnlsv 
i are advocating the re-election 

of Superior Conrl Judge Hugh J. 
Crawford to Office Number Klght

t the November final election, 
united in their praise of 
plendld record made by Judg 
Crawford while serving, the 

,slx years on Hie Superior ( 
hcncli. 

Judge Hugh "JTCrawfonl linn-lin-

Hanson Finishes 
Sale of Tract

Inglewood Man Building Two 
Homes Hero

Fred Hnnnon. r^nl cstntc broker 
I o;' tills city. ha* completed Ilio Rale 
i or I.', lotn of Tract  >«.?. near 21MH 
street and Deiikcr avenue to A. J. 
nrlncoll, formerly '•< builder and 
renl egtntc broker or Tnplewnoil. 
The lots were ilie liml nf :i l«"-lot 
trnct owned l>y (leoi-Re M. Case 
and represent tlie sale of the eti-

New jGhevnjfeFr~~Ei 
Sales Chief Is 
Pioneer Dealer

P. R Minnock. one of 111 
nernns of thi> American 
 dnstry. with a record or 3S

been

THE CHIEF
AUTOMATIC STORAGE

WATER HEATER
With Safety Gas Control- 

14 Gallon ..:........... .....$30
20 Gallon ..... $33

Torrance Plumbing Co.
FAY L. PARKS, Prop:——=——"^~

1418 Marcelina Telephone 60

KIDDIES ON PARADE

READ THE WANT ADS IN THE HERALD

Next 'Saturday morning at It) 
o'clock, the annual kiddies' dress 
parade will he held for all the 
South. Hay district at Redondo. 
Many features have' been plan 
to enliven the long- line'of mure] 
that is expected to show i-vei 
possihle kind 'of a costume woi 
liy youngsters. Mayor John Oenni 
of Ton-ante has Ijeen invited to tl 
reviewing stand where a numlw 
of city officials will pass on tl

d and I hey placed him

to banning. where he died 
pllal thriv hours later. 

An inquest was held Monday 
 rniiii? unil Llvingston's iioath 
s declared Ijy a coroner's jury 
have hern the result of an nn- 
ildahle ac-cldeiit.. Testimony.dis- 
sed that he became excited and 
i In front of the plant- as it 
II-IM! ihe Ki-oimU

CHEVROLET CHIEF

ashions for Men 
Show Color Vital

(Conlln  d fi

666
Relievos a . Headache or Neu 
ralgia in 30 minutes, checks a 
Cold the first day, and checks 
Malaria in three days.

666 also in Tablets

You'll go a 
long way to 
equal these 
values

Keep Smiling 
with KelLys

SIZE

29 x 4.40

29 x 4.50

30 x 4.50

28 x 4.75

29 x 5.00 

31 x 5.25 

29 x 5.50

PRICE

5.55 
6.2O 
6.30
7.40 
7.05 
9.75 
9.95 

32x6.00 . . 12.9O
Other iii« proportionately low

ll I'age 1-A) 
ch- nude, parch, 

t. rnchelle: moderne, walnut, 
turf tan a Mcllm (u 

e with a mauve cast) 
popular this-year among 

un who know their teddies- --  
High Scbo<d boys are expected 

wear l«i'4;ry trousi'is. preferably 
thp sollt!d-c..rdiiroy variety, loose 

no neckiies. no buis and fallen 
ks. it is reported from authentic 
irt-es lii-re. l-'alhcr will wear

hjla -,
ICllBtll

al V
ill

or sporl 
affect In 

Uuat br
railing colors fo

ihoulili 
'or thosi

-8ullH-thls-fttfl7-with~paddetf=-  starting with tl
dim jackets or Tuxedos

"dr dinner."

P. F. Minnock, Chevrolet Zone 
Sales Manager, Los Angeles

service in tradethe uutomoti 
was welcomed- hy the Chevrolet 
sales oreanlisutloii of Southern 
California last week aSt tl
chief. Minnock Is 
sates manager for 
Southern Culltprnln.

nev> zone 
Chevrolet In

!es county__£ii 
years, followfil liy 
the Municipal

 nch^and the past six" yei 
idge of the Superior Court. His 
mmon sense handling of justice 
nrkrd by his Intelligence, Know!

ke his court :i i-oin-l of siiiian 
K, has curni'd for him til. 

title "of. "The tiolden Uule Judge' 
and ban achieved for him .a lurg< 
following of friends. ,

While a judge on the Municipal 
linnet). ItTs cited that Judge Craw- 
ford Inaugurated tlie Installment 
plan of paying truffii

Ings 
who

of fui 
were

nllles of 
without 
nd wjio ,

pay

Epworth League To
Go To Inglewo,od NO, 7« i

. .. ffeles, fi

rth
t Methodist churcl 
quarterly banquet mid 

o i.e held October 84 dt 
Mid First JluthoJlst churcli. 
l.i'UKile desire-* to will the 
for the largest uttendapce. 

miiff fieopl,. desirous of en- 
a liamiuet and a Rood time 
Keiid their names to Hurry 
, ^'0^:t Andreo avenue, phone 

Dick Sinclair, tr.il Kl 
phone .171 -\V. liefoi-i- Mon- 
-tolK-r ill. They will then 
sts of the l.eaKllf at the

ith

TO BUILD HOME
vie II. Kcndall, of I,oim- lie 
liiiild u seven-room 'frame

.Mi

|| stucco house at i7!i Via Llndi
Vistn in the Ili-llywood .Hivlcra to
jost about »6(IIIO, according: to City
EiiBim-cr Frank Leonard, who

ued the liulldiiu; piirmit, tills

ompany whi 
manufactured the .Orient car 
Walthnm, Mass.. in 1897, Minnock 
has ' perhaps toduy the hinge 
record of experience of any mott 

i in the» United State 
y stranRer In LOH An- 

or 30 years . ago hq i 
"horseless t'arrluses" here for 
A. K. Mains Manufacturing Cpn»- 
pany. . ,

The last time Minnock cowc to 
Los AngeleH, he came here iS re? 
tire. He had Just resigned from 
high executive position with   
motor company he hud served fi 
twenty years. But in Los AngPtox 
he met R. H. (Irnnt, then general 
miles manager for Chevrolet, who 
was here conducting the annual 
spring meeting of dealers, and 
Orant lost no time in convincing 
him tlu't he should lie working 
for Chevrolet.

l.omitu 
scouts-

Joycjl 
Griffith

SCOUTS ON TRIP
id Torro

LIBERAL 
ALLOWANCE

on your old tires 
toward a set of

KELLY REGISTERED 
BALLOONS

KELLY
Lotta Miles
tires are strong and tough, the way Kelly 
builds all its tires.

They have a wide, thick tread of pure 
rubber. They're not only good looking  
they are good. Extra strength and servke 
have been built intp them at every point.

Kelly Lotta Miles tires are the best tires 
ever offered to the public at anywhere 
near these low prices. They are guaran 
teed for life.

U|)H No,

fk-end trip to the 
scout camp laut 

week. The boys dhl all their own 
cooking und cump making under 
the direction of an official scout 
leader at the camp. They were 
taken to the park In a truck.

Muffin's &£. Station
Phone 320-J

'uper 
'ervice

BORDER and WESTERN AVE.

Torrance, Calif.

All KELLY dealers ar,e Independent dealers
.

EBY'S
Will Soon Be

Hurry, Now, To Their 
Store Wide

Removal Sale
Sacrifice Reductions on Dry Goods, Blankets, 
Notions and Read-to-Wear Garments for 
All Ages.

Present Location: Carson, Cabrillo and 
Cravens, Torrance

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

their fines
accept jail sentences.

Names Aro Confusing 
Supporters of JudRe Hush J. 

Crawfonl urfire his re-election on 
the platform of "his record" and 
voters are cautioned to remember 

: Judge Crawford Is the in 
cumbent candidate. According to 

italtment made today at the 
campaign headquarter)), a mix up 
n the Identity of candidates Beems 
o follow Judge Crnwford'H politi 

cal fortunes. Six years u#o, when 
was elected to the Superior 

Court, another name of {trawford 
appeared on the ballot alongside 
that of Judge rjiiffh J. Crawford. 
many voters becoming confused as 
o which one wurf the judge.' 
 It is stated that voters are con- 
used In the coining election bc'- 
ause Judge Cruwford's opponent. 

Dudley S. Valentine, bears the 
me last name us former Superior 
urt Judge U H. Valentine and 
i present. Superior I'ourt Judge 
oderick - O. Vulentlne. Many 

people have confused the name of 
Judge Cruwford's opponent with 
hese two well known jurists. The 
act of the mutter is. it Is pointed 
mt. that the Valentine appearing 
in tlie November ballot has never 
)uen elected to the Superior Court 
ind is not related to or endorsed 
>y either of these judges of the 
ame last name.
Judge Hugh J. Crawford's com 

mittee stresses that his firmness 
with hubituul criminals, ami his 
common sense decisions with minor 
first offenders, shows his tb be 
the proper temperamunt for r 
election to the post he bus,' fill 
so well. Judge Crawford Is u mem 
her of the ,Manona, Odd Fellow 
Moose, Elka and Knight of I'ythla 
and the Episcopal church.

I til prop"
Drlflcol! :iim lirgin 

of two five-room 
completed In 00 dn>> 
llnnson staled that I 

loans for the c

e_ nny dlffi
tlicr. loans If needed. The Imlldo 

 oil. Inlciuls placing the honst 
he market at a low price t

Out of the 
"House of Magitf"

GENERAL® ELECTRIC 
FULL RANGE RADIO

Hear this new-type 
. receiver made by 

t MASTERS OF RADIO

Super-Selective 
Super-Sensitive 
 Super-Tone.

Co me. in today

Fashions
Contagion of the Drei 
Idea Extends to Suits

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, 1930, by Style Sour 
NEW YORK, (UP) Through the 

early collections presented for fa 
in this .country, and reflected I; 

opening groups of I'aris fa] 
winter fashions, there ha 

been limited but Insistent refer 
ee to the costume suit or after- 
ion suit. It represents one of the 

gradual- Influences away from
ensemble Idea of frock and 

coat in the formal costume and I 
notlier evidence ol the strong hold 

Uic jacket feature has taken.
fn a season when the emplmsli 

Is on the richer types ol costume! 
there Is strong chance of recog 
nizing the dress suit us a tyni 
which may be token up by the 
ultra smart woman, as one whlcl 
will accent tlie trim lines of liei 
figure and one which has a youth 
ful quality. The suit with the 
little Jacket entirely of fur, whlcli 
promises to be a smart fuvorlto 
this season. Is it phase of the 
costume suit KtyK- and will hel 
to establish the full and winte 
suit id.-a in mind. The r.usslal 
Influence recognized by Krenci 
rreatmp and promoted by cerliil 
shops her.' alsu is In favor -of th 
hip-lemuh Jacket suit.

Velvets, the Lyon or the trimi
in.

xprcsslvcly 
suit a i on 
lotbs and si

vlth fui 
sped

 elvety
woolens may also iiualify In tl 
clans, while lustrous sullus an 
conservative patterned lumen . I 
bloUBiiii are further assets.

Dodgers Are Ruled 
Out by Gardeita Now

Numerous i 
made by Tori 
the llttuiliiK

PHOTO SUPPLY INC.
1509 CABRILLO AVELJ__ 

-  -;  ORDER: NOW "

Personal Christmas- 
Cards

A Beautiful Sclectio Which
Your ChoTo Mak< 

319 6th St. 734 Avalon Blvd. 
San Pedro Wllmington 

1509 Cabrillo Avenue 
TORRANCE

ctfarvetijr_ *
1618 Cravens Ave. ' Phone 168 

ORRANCE, CALIFORNfA

Featuring
This Week,-

you will probably

buy 'more 
_. than one at

They're delightful Ternonl oS 
the new mode . . . that tOk 
dresses tint will win the fivor 
of smartly frockcd women lot 
their chic lines and their "tin/*1 
price. The colon are decidedly 
new ... the trimmings de 
cidedly feminine . . . the prict 
 within the allowance of all!

For Women

For Misses 

For Juniors

J. C. Penney Co. -
  Where Thrift Set* the Fashion

1269 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

READ THE HERALD WANT-ADS

One series of Buick 
Straight Eights is 
priced from . .

*1O25»
n095f.o.b. Flint, Midi. 

THE EIGHT AS

BUICK
BUILDS IT

Of GENERAL MOTORS

R. S. Flaherty
1600 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance, Calif.

WHtN MTTER AUTOMO8IIE5 AM 6U |l T. (UICK Will tUUD THJM

Phone 65


